Join us at the
Weybrook Suite for the best ever

Christmas Party!

This Christmas you are invited to join a fantastic
Christmas party complete with all festive trimmings
you could wish for!
“I would like to thank you for a lovely, well organised Christmas party. I have
had great feedback regarding to food, staff and disco. Everyone had a great
time and we would definitely look into booking our next party there. Thank
you and have a good Christmas.”
Fabulous food and drink plus all-night dancing combine to create the ultimate
Christmas event. Should you be celebrating with colleagues, friends or family
we’ll ensure you receive a warm and inviting welcome and encourage you to have
a stylish yet informal lunch or memorable evening party.
Upon arrival, guests will be greeted with a festive welcome drinks reception before
taking to your tables and indulge in a sumptuous three course dinner. After
dinner be entertained and dance the night away with our resident DJ on our
wonderful Christmas party nights.
Relax and trust that our experienced chefs, dedicated co-ordinators and attentive
front of house team will be there to make every step of your event effortless.
From your initial enquiry through to your lunch or evening itself, we’ll ensure
your party goes without a hitch this festive season.

Let us make your 2016 Christmas party a night to remember!

Christmas lunches
Be welcomed into our warm and inviting clubhouse
with a winter outlook over our beautiful golf course
and enjoy a wonderful afternoon celebration with
friends, family or colleagues and enjoy our wonderful
hospitality and delicious Christmas lunch.
Our 3 course Christmas lunches are available on any
day throughout the festive period, subject to
availability and cost just £21.95 per person.

Exclusive parties
If you have a large group to entertain, or just want
to enjoy each other’s undivided attention then why
not book an exclusive party. (Minimum of 65 guests)
Whether you are organising a small lunch or evening
dinner for a few family friends or treating the whole
office to their very own Christmas party, we provide
the perfect setting.

Christmas 2016 menu
Starters

Rich and creamy roast chestnut and mushroom soup
Served with a freshly oven baked crusty roll

Vine ripened Canary Island tomato and mozzarella salad
Drizzled with a rich balsamic glaze

Desserts

A traditional fruity Christmas pudding
Accompanied by a rich brandy sauce

Delectable lemony cheesecake
with a crisp biscuit base

Heavenly profiteroles

Drizzled with a rich dark chocolaty sauce

Extras

Luxurious slow cooked roast pork belly and confit duck terrine

Selection of cheeses and savoury biscuits

With caramelised onion and chutney on crispy Melba toast

£2 in place of a dessert, £4.50 as a 4th course

Mains

Wines

Filled with a fruity apricot stuffing and served with fresh seasonal vegetables, crispy rosemary
roasted potatoes, a beautiful golden Yorkshire pudding and mini pork sausages delicately
wrapped in bacon

Available for pre-order to complement our delicious Christmas menus. When you order 6 or
more bottles in advance receive 10% off your order

Turkey paupiette

8oz rump steak from our grill

Accompanied by lightly spiced horse radish crushed new potatoes, pan fried mushrooms, garden
fresh peas and a rich homemade peppercorn sauce

Grilled fresh Atlantic tuna steak

Complemented by a zesty citrus sauce, creamy buttered new potatoes and a fresh colourful crisp
dressed salad

Mature Stilton and mushroom wellington

Served with vibrant seasonal vegetables, crispy rosemary roast potatoes, a beautiful golden
Yorkshire pudding and a smooth vegetable gravy

Fresh coffee and crunchy
chocolate mints to finish

A selection of hand-picked wines

Party nights
include

Welcome drink on arrival, the Weybrook Suite elegantly decorated in a
Christmas festive theme, fairy light canopy, themed table centre pieces,
free parking, 3 course meal with coffee and mints, DJ and disco

Christmas lunches
include
Prices

Welcome drink on arrival, the Weybrook Suite elegantly
decorated in a Christmas festive theme, themed table centre
pieces, free parking, 3 course lunch followed by coffee and mints

Christmas parties

Friday & Saturday nights £32.95 Thursday nights £30.95

Christmas lunches

£21.95

Friday 25th November
Saturday 26th November
Thursday 1st December
Friday 2nd December
Saturday 3rd December
Thursday 8th December

Friday 9th December
Saturday 10th December sold out
Thursday 15th December
Friday 16th December
Saturday 17th December
Friday 23rd December

Christmas lunches are available on any day subject to availability please
contact us on the details below for lunch and party night availability
To book a Christmas party contact:
Sonya Cripps
reception@weybrookpark.co.uk
01256 320347
Weybrook Park Golf Club
Rooksdown Lane,
Basingstoke,
Hampshire RG24 9NT
www.weybrookpark.co.uk

